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box and local 90 cents to $1 gen-

eral. A small supply of wateruStrirtly Private" Phosphate in
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Aid Promised in
Handling Land
Of Evacuees
. The OSC extension service will
provide advisory service --m help-

ing maintain production on farm
lands in Oregon1 formerly operat-

ed by aliens of enemy countries,
according to an agreement reach-
ed at a conference of federal and
state agencies concerned. :

Maximum ' production on aU
farm lands will be' necessary to
meet food-for-vict- ory goals, say
W. L. Teutsch, assistant director
of extension. Under the agree-
ment reached the' evacuation It-
self will be handled by three
agencies, the federal social secur-
ity board, the farm security ad-
ministration and the farm credit
administration. The entire pro-
gram Is to be known as the war-
time adjustment program.

cress sold to cu cents aozen
bunches. - ' Field - grown ' rhubarb
was .75 cents dozen bunches.
Cauliflower brought $1.30 for Is
in small' sizes i and - IB moved
mostly at $1 while 2s sold gener-
ally around 80 cents.

Root vegetables held at substan
tially the saune prices as for re-

cent days. Potatoes moved well
with local Burbanks selling again
to $2.25 for 100s. '

Grain Rally
Hits Slump

CHICAGO, March 25-(ffl)--The

gram market's attempt .to extend
Tuesday's rally was nipped In the
bud Wednesday by another break
in soybean prices, which slumped
3 cents a bushel to lows unequal-e- d

here since early January.
Early fractional gains In most

grain pits were converted Into
losses amounting to as much as
a cent or more In wheat and rye.

Wheat closed -- l cent lower
than yesterday, May $15-- ,
July $1.27.

. Favorable crop prospects and
lagging flour, demand continued
to depress wheat.

gives the details of how to handle
this problem. . v

- Two closel related extension
bulletins issued in extra large
quantities recently are "The Farm
and Home Vegetable Garden,"
extension - bulletin 587, and ."A
Planting Plan for the Farm and
Home Vegetable Garden,", exten-
sion bulletin 589. Another one re-
cently reissued is "Planning Your
Family's Food Supply," extension
bulletin 588. - ,

Any of these may be obtained
at the county agent's office.

Order on Wool
Brokers Pay
Is Garified

WASHINGTON, March 25. A
clarification of provisions relating
to brokers commissions for. do-

mestic shorn wool was announced
today by OPA.

While the original regulation is
sued on February 23 provided that
a broker acting either for a buyer
or seller might charge a commis-
sion of not more than 1 per cent
in addition to the applicable max-
imum price for shorn wool. This
clarification makes it clear that
such a commission may not be
added by cooperative marketing
associations or other agencies
making sales of wool held on con
signment from the grower.

However, no limitation Is pla
ced on the amount of commission
if the total selling price does not
exceed the maximum established
by the schedule.

Orchards Sprayed
GRAND ISLAND Spraying of

orchards has been in progress
during the past week.

Hop Work Underway
EOLA Spring work Is well

under way In this community.
The Williams and Thacker hop
yard has a crew of about 150 men
and women heing and digging
hops and driving stakes.

By FRAN STRIKER

There Is ne personal or business emergency which
we eannot help yon meet with s conveniently,
speedily arranged lean! Drop into ear offices for
full details ... j
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Garden Help
Provided in
Bulletins

Most questions coming in from
gardeners this year are answered
in various publications of the
Oregon State college extension
service or experiment station.
points out Robert Rleder, Marion
county agent Some of these bul-

letins most in demand have been
re-issu- ed in large quantities,
while" others are available for
free distribution as long as the
supply lasts. .

Information on blossom end rot
of tomato is being sought by
many growers. This is not a di-

sease in the strict sense of the
word, but is caused by unfavor-
able growth conditions. It is dis
cussed in extension circular 372.
The potato flea bettle is another
garden pest causing frequent in-

quiries. Circular of information
No. 227 covers this subject, while
extension bulletin 551 handles
the insect pest control situation
more broadly.

Crown division for propagating
everbearing strawberries is ex-

plained in extension bulletin 488.
Some of the widely used ever
bearing varieties do not produce
runners, hence their Increase is
by cutting the crowns into sev
eral pieces and resetting annually.

Western yellow tomato blight is
really one form of the curly top
disease that attacks a number of
vegetables, particularly in east
ern Oregon where the leafhopper
which carries the virus is abun-
dant Circular of information 180
covers this question. Spittle bugs
are a widespread pest that are
controlled "by dusting- - with rote- -
none. Circular of information 166
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Demand in
Polk County

DALLAS Soils of Polk county
farms are going to be kept in con
dition to produce this county's
share of foods .for freedom no
matter how long the war lasts, If
orders for phosphate fertilizers
through the AAA program can be
taken as a barometer, R. D. Pence,
chairman of the county AAA com-
mittee said.

The county agricultural conser
vation association has received
120 tons of concentrated ' phos
phate for distribution through the
conservation materials program
this year, the chairman reported.
While orders have been coming
in rapidly, part of this supply is
still available. However, the
chairman advised farmers wishing
to apply phosphate this spring or
next fall to place their orders im
mediately, as no more will be
available this year when present
supplies are exhausted.

The chairman also pointed out
that in line with the victory gar-
den program, phosphate now may
be applied to farm gardens under,
the AAA program. This provi
sion does not apply to commer
cial truck gardens, however.

Under the 1941 conservation
materials progranv490,600 pounds
of super phosphate, and 1,301,000
pounds of lime were applied to
Polk county farmlands.

Produce .Mart Prices
PORTLAND, March 25-(- 5jn

Trading was dull on the Farmers'
wholesale market Wednesday
with demand good but offerings
scarce. "

Spinach prices were firm, out-
side stock holding to $1.20 .orange
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Quotations
Cracks .17
Colored hens J9
Colored frys . Jl
Hens J5
White Leghorn frys J8
(Baying Prices of Manes Creamery)
(Subject to Change Without Notice)

BUTT EH.FAT
Premium . .4Hi
No. 1 . --40 ',i
No. 2
EGGS
Large A i M
Large dirty extras 22
Large B ,, 24
Medium A 2A

B . .18
Pullets XI
Checks and under gTades 20
Colored "hens J9
Colored fryers 21
Leghorn fryers XI
Leghorn hens J
stags 42
Old roosters .08
No. 2 poultry XS less.
LIVESTOCK.

(Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
on conditions and sales reported up to
4 pjn.1
Top lambs 11.00 to 11.25
Ewes 4.00 to 6.00
Hogs, top, 160-2- 25 bs 13.65
Sows 10.50
VeaL top 13.JHJ
Dairy type cows . 6.00 to 7.00
Beef cows T.50 to 8.50
Bulls . 8.50010.00
Heifers 6.50 to 8.00
Dressed veal . 21
HOPS
(Buying Prices)
Seeded
1942 contracts 2i to .43
WOOL AND MOHAIR
Wool .40
Lambs 23

Portland
ored hens, 21c; Leghorns, under 2 Ik
lbs., 17c, over 3i lbs, 19c; roosters, bc,

Dressed turkeys selling prices:
Hens. 28c; toms, 27-2- 8c lb. Buying
prices: Toms, za-ze- c; nens, xoc id.

Rabbits Average country killed, 28--
29c: citv killed 30c J.Hay selling price on tracks: Aualfa,
No. 1. 22.00 ion: oat-vetc- h. 15.00 ton.
Valley prices: Willamette clover, 11.00-12.- 00

ton. valley points: timothy, east-
ern Oregon, 22.00 ton, Portland.

unions laano, uregon, z.os-2.- 80

50-l-b. sack; sets,.16-17- c lb.
Potatoes, old White locals, 2.50-2.- 65

per cental; - Deschutes Gems, 2.65-2.- 75

per cental; Yakima No. 2 Gems, 1.15-1- 55

per 50-l- b. bag; Klamath, 2.65-2.- 75

cental.
Potatoes, new Florida, red. 2.85-3.- 00

per 50-l- b. lug
Country meats Selling prices to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best butch-
ers. 129 to 148 lbs., 18-1- 8' ie lb.: vealers.
fancy. 22-2- 3" ic lb.: light thin. 14-l-Hc lb.:
heavy. 14-1- canner cows. 'ic

lb.; good cutter cows, 14-1- bulls, 16--
17c: iambs, is-z- oc id.: ewes, s-i-zc.

Wool 1942 contracts, Oregon ranch,
nominal, 34-3- 7c lb.; crossbreds. 40-4- 2c

lb.
Mohair 1941 4Se lb.
Hops Seed stock, 1941 crop. ' 40c:

1942 contracts, 37c lb. ,

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. March 25 (API (TJSDA

Graded fine French combing territory
wools were sold at mostly 81.16-1.1- 8.

scoured basis Graded fine clothing-wools-
,

moved at $1.05-1.1- 0. scoured
basis. Strictly staple half-blo- od ter
ritory wools were quoted at fl.13-1.1- 6,

scoured basis, and raded French
combing lengths brought mostly $1.08--
1.12. scoured oasis, uraaea inree-eight- hs

blood combing territory wools
were mostly quoted $1.02-1.0- 5, scoured
oasia. . , ,

Stocks and Bonds
l '.March 23 - ':

Complied by The Associated Press
STOCK AVERAGE

30 15 15 80
Indus Rails Util Stks

Net change D 2 D .1 D 5 D 5
Wednesday 50.0 165 23.5 344
Previous day 505 165 23.7 35
Month ago 52.0 16.9 25.7 36.6
Year ago 58.0 16.6 33.6 41.4
1942 high 56.0 17.8 275 38.7
1942 low 48.7 15.-- 23.5 945

BOND AVEAAGES
20 10 10 16

Rails Indui Util Frgn
Net chance A J D .1 D .1 Unch
Wednesday 65.6 103.0 865 44.8
Previous day 655 103.1 86.4 445
Month ago 645 103.1 995 44.8
Year ago 64.1 104.4 101.0 445
1942 high 655 1034 100.8 46.0
194S low . 804 102.8 - 95 9 414

WANTED
Walnut meats and Filbert
meats. Cash ea delivery, nifti-
est priee.

MORRIS KLORFEIN
Packlaff Cow

IS N. Front TeL 7633

TSM lal 4rtwHt aSaaSBaaassBSaSC WaaMSsawawaiM

0r.f.TXaja.M5X Df .O.Chaa, ND.

DR. CHAN LAM
, Chinese Medietas Co.

I - : 2 North Ufeerty
0ptalrs Portland General FJee. Co.
Office oaea Taesday aad Satarday
only II aja. te 1 p.aa. list PJ.
Consalutioa, Elood presswt aad
srine testa art free af charts.
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Stock Issues

Drop Slightly
Morning's Stable
Prices Yield
To Selling

NEW YORK, March
Buying " and , selling activities
were both under - restraint In
Wednesday's stock market but
near the close offerings outran
demand and leaders fell fractions
to around a point

"

Until after midday prices were
fairly .stable in most departments.
Motors and the industrial spe- -

Halties which led Tuesday's mod
est upturn were watch for clues
or further rising power and when
thfT faltered the list as a whole
tilted downward.

A dip of 5 of a point in The
Associated Press 60-sto- ck aver
age erased the previous day's
rain and left the composite at
34.9.

Dealings totaled 316,345 shares
compared with Tuesday's 363,
565.

The slight stimulus afforded
the market earlier in the week by
the buoyant rise in rail bonds
was absent today because profit
selling halted the move in the
carrier issues. Other liens were
shout steady. " .

Stocks in the loss division at
the finish included US Steel,
Bethlehem, Chrysler, Goodrich,
US Rubber Pfd., United Aircraft,
American Telephone, Westing-- -
house, Johns-Manvil- le, Du Pont,
Texas company, and Santa Fe.

Air reduction, Cerro De Pasco
and Allied Chemical emerged
with moderate gains.

Thrip Control
Methods Told

DALLAS P rune growers in
Polk 'county are being notified
that if they were planning to
spray prune trees for control of
thrips it should be done immedi
ately.

Apparently some orchards in
this county are somewhat later
and it is recommended that no
growers plan on spraying without
first determining that thrips are
present, states W. G Leth, Polk
county agent.

The presence of thrips can eas-
ily be determined by selecting at
random a sufficient quantity of
buds of an entire orchard keeping
them in a tight jar while collect-
ing, and then picking the buds
apart on a large white sheet of
paper.

If thrips are present to the ex-
tent that they will average nearly
one per bud, spraying is recom-
mended. A second spray is rec-
ommended if thrips continue to
appear and if they can be found
in about this same proportion. It
is recommended that spray be ap-
plied even though fewer than one
per bud are found for the first
spray. It is not advisable to wait
for a heavy infestation as it is pos-

sible for one thrip to blast a blos-lo- m.

The recommended sprays are:
lime sulfur, three gallons, nico-
tine sulfate, 40 per cent, 1 pint
and water to make 100 gallons; or
oil emulsion, having the following
viscosity: 70-- 75 seconds saybolt;
sulphonation test of 90 per cent,
diluted to give 2 percent actual
oil; nicotine sulfate 40 per cent, 1

pint and water to make 100 gal-
lons. Thoroughness of application
Is essential and high pressure is
desirable. At least 350 pounds of
pressure is required, Leth said.
; Those not having sprayed pre-

viously and who have not had ex-
perience in the control of this in-

sect may receive additional infor-
mation at the county agent's of-

fice.

Onion Prices Rise
PORTLAND, Maiyh 2S-(J- P)

Prices advanced to $2.40 for dry
onionskin nd bags on the
Fanners' wholesale market Wed-
nesday.
The spread for Is was "from

$2.25 to $2.40 with demand keen
and 2s brought around $1.60 to
$1.85. v .

Green onions also were firm,
priced mostly at 35 to 40 cents
dozen bunches.

Defense Stamps Given
- Employes of United Air' Lines
who win prizes through suggest-
ions for Improvement of company
methods and facilities will be
awarded defense bonds and
stamps, Station Manager Oliver
Judd announced Wednesday. Last
year the. company paid $5000 to
employees for meritorious sugges-
tions and expects to distribute an
equal or larger amount in defense
bonds' and stamps this year.

Try ass af ChlneM raasaOas.
Assaatac SUCCESS fee SO
years In CHINA. Ne Matter with
what ailment yen art AITtJCT-E- D

disorders, snosltls. heart,
long, liTer, kidneys, stomach,
rat, constipation, dears. 41a- -

us, fever, saia. lesmaie sens
plain

Chinese Cerb Co0Office Bears Only
Taes. and-- Sat
a.m im a p.m. aaa
Son. aad Wed, t
122 N. CenX Et. EaJera. Or.
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Salem Market
Tha prices below supplied by a lo-

cal grocer arc Indicative of the daily
market pricea paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed by
The Statesman:.
VEGETABLES
Ainiranu XI
Cabbage ... f00
Carrots, orange box 1. 1 a
Cauliflower, crate ISO
Celery. 1.25
Garlic. ren J8
Onions. SO lbs. 3.00
Onion, green jS5

Parsnips, orange box --

Potatoes.
1.75

10 lbs.. No. 1 new 3.00
Potatoes. No. 2. 50 lb. bag 1.00
Radishes, do. J60

Rhubarb, fancy .09
Tomatoes. California . as
GRAIN, HAT AND SEEDS
(Baying Prices)
Oats. No. 1 35.00 to 38.00
Feed barley, ton 33.00 to 35.00
Clover hay. ton 13.00
Alfalfa- - hay, ton 18.00 to 20.00
Dairy feed, 80-l- b. bag . 1.73
Hen scratch feed 3

Cracked corn 2.40
Wheat i0eggs and poultkt
(Buying Prices of Andreten's)
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
BUTTERFAT
Premium , .41
No. 1 .40V

No. 2 47
BUTTER PRINTS.
(Boy Ing Prices)
A
B 38 Mi

Quarters . .404
EGGS
Extra large white... 2
Extra large brown 29
Medium .24
Standard .24
Pullets XI

Quotations at
Produce Exchange

PORTLAND, Ore. March 25 (AP)
Butter Prints. A grade, 39',ic in parch-
ment wrappers, 40ic in cartons; B
trade. 39c in parchment wrappers, 40c
in cartons.

Butterfat First quality, maximum 01
.6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered in
Portland. S9',t-4- 0c lb.; premium quality
(maximum of J5 of 1 per cent acidity),
40' i --41c lb.: valley routes and country
points, 2c less than first, or 38c lb.;
umnri nualitv at Portland. 2c under
first, or 37',i-38- c lb.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets. 28,4c lb.;
lnsi 9Qi'.o lh Trinlvts to wholesalers.
26i'c lb.; loaf. 27,ic f. o. b. Tillamook.

Eggs Prices to oroaucers n.. large,
26c; B large, 25c; A medium, 25c; B
mxiiiim 9u Am RmiI to retailers. 4c
higher for cases; cartons 5c higher.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 25 (AP)

Wheat Open High Low Close
May - 99 .89 .99 9,i

Cash grain: Oats No. 2 38-l- b. white,
40.00. Barley. No. 2. 45-l-b. BW, 30.75.
Corn, unquoted. No. 1 flax, 24,i.

r..h wh.it (hirtl Snft whit. 1 00!
soft white excluding Rex, 1.02'i; white
club, 1.03'i; western rea, i.iw,.

Hard red winter: Ordinary, 98",; 10
per cent, 1.02; 11 per cent, 1.04; 12
per cent, 1.12.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent, 1.12;
11 per cent, 1.18; 12 per cent, '1.22.

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 87;
flour, 1 oats. 1: hay, 1; millfeed. a.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore'.. March 25 (AP)

(USDA) Hogs: Salable 550, total 600.
Barrows and gilts, gd-c- b

IW-iB-U IDS. - yix i.ini.taM
do 160-1- 80 lbs. 13.25 14.00
do 180-2- 00 lbs. 13.75014.00
do 200-2- 20 lbs. 13.50 14.00
do 220-2- 40 lbs. 1355 13.75
do 240-2- 70 lbs. , 13.00013.50
do 270-3- 00 lbs. 12.75 & 13.25

Feeder pigs, gd-c- h, 76-1- 20 .

lbs. 12.00 13.00

Cattle. Salable and total 260.
Steers, good 900-11- 00 lbs. 12.00 9 12.75

do medium 750-1- 10 lbs. 10.75612.00
do common 750-11- 00 lbs. . 8.25 10.75

Heifers, do med 500-9- 00 lbs. 10 25 it 11.50
do common 500-9- 00 lbs. 8.00 10.25

Cows. good, all weights 9.25 9 8.75
do medium, all weights - 8.256$ 2S
do cut-con- u. all wts. 6.750 8.25
do canner, aU wts. 8.75 9 6.75

Bulls (yearlings excluded)
beef, good all wts 8.7591055
do sausage, good 9.50 10.00
do saus, med. aU wts. 9250 9.50
do cut-coi- n, all wts 7.00 as 855

Vealers. gd-c- h. aU wts. 13.00 15.06
do com-me- d all wts. 9.50 13.50
do cuL aU wts. 709 8JO
Calves, gd-c- h. 400 lbs. dn 11.00 13.00
aU wts.- - S.OOdll 00
do cull 40 lbs. dn. IM0 8.00
Sheep: Salable 50, total 100.

Ewes (shorn) gd-c- h 5.75 8.50
do, com-me- d IM& 8.75

Lambs ,
gd-c- h .., 1125 g 11.75
do med-g- d 9.75 11. 00

- do common ,. 8.00 8J0

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Orart March 25 (AP)' Live poultry Buying prices: No. 1

grade Leghorn broilers, under 1i lbs.,
18c; over Hi lbs, 18c; fryers, 2, to 4
Iba 22c, roasters, over 4 lbs4 22c: col- -
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